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ABSTRACT
'

The effects of changing the military feeding system upon the

quantities of nutrients consumed by the Marine in the military dining
hall were assessed by conducting a before-and-after study at Twentynine
Palms Marine Corps Base. The first phase was an 8-day survey of the
conventional feeding system in a Force Troops' dining hall and a 7-day
survey in the Communications and Electronics School dining hall. Low
concentrations of iron and vitamin A per 1,000 kcal and a high
consumption of calories per meal were the major observations of this
feeding system. Then, this feeding system was converted to a series of
restaurants, two in each of the four dining halls. Each restaurant had a
distinct menu and decor/theme. The second phase of the study was
conducted after the novelty of these changes had subsided. Then the
effects upon both students and Force Troops were studied. Vitamin A and
iron concentrations were low in most meals; the concentrations of
thiamin, riboflavin, and ascorbic acid were also low in many of the
meals. Recommendations include monitoring nutritional status of
Marines, improving nutrient consumptions through nutrition awareness and
education, revising menus, fortifying foods, preparing foods so they do
not lose their nutrients, and making more nutritious foods more

attractive.
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The Department of Defense must maintain the capability for
providing complete subsistence to combat personnel during actual
conflict and during training under simulated combat conditions. To
maintain supply channels for food and an experienced corps of trained
food service personnel, garrison feeding for enlisted personnel is
provided at installations. Prior to the inception of the all volunteer
Army, unmarried enlisted personnel were dependent upon military dining
facilities since they did not have the funds or the liberty to seek other
sources of sustenance. These personnel were authorized free meals in the
military dining facility and received about 90% of their nutrients from
this source. When military pay was increased in order to recruit
adequate numbers of personnel for the services, these personnel had more
of a civilian-type lifestyle. Therefore, the dependence upon the
military dining hall was decreased. As a result, the controls over the
nutrient intake were also decreased.

The drastic reduction of dining hall utilization has created many
concerns within the military command structure. One of the concerns is
how to maintain the capability for combat feeding of all DOD personnel
including the navy afloat. A second concern is the question of how to
insure that the individual enlisted person is receiving adequate
nutrition.

Previously, the military menu was developed in relationship to
requirements and since the personnel received the majority of their
nutrients from the dining hall with minimal choices besides rejection,
military commanders were well assured that the health of these personnel
was not being adversely affected by poor nutrition. In addition to the
drastic reduction in amounts of nutrients consumed in the military
dining facilities, several factors have contributed to the deterioration
of the nutritional adequacy of the meals consumed in these dining halls.
The first factor was the addition of a short order line in the dining
hall. Then most of the dining halls started increasing the number of
items available for each course. Now some of the dining halls are being
converted to specialty type restaurants. All of these changes in DOD
feeding systems were designed to encourage increased utilization of the
dining hall by enlisted personnel and to improve his/her opinion of
military service. Minimal or no concern for the nutritional adequacies
of the menus was given in the new plans.

If the military services are going to expect high levels of physical
and mental performances from personnel, it remains imperative that the
personnel maintain optimal mental and physical conditioning which
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includes proper nutrition. These factors could provide the margin
between success or failure of a military action and/or could affect the
duration of the activity through the quality, quantity, and duration of
efforts expended. Since free lifetime health care is provided to the
career military person and his/her family, providing good nutrition and
sound nutritional information to improve their nutritional status and
health would reduce their health care needs and consequently the costs
borne by the military services and taxpayer:3.

Most of the changes in both the military feeding systems and the
menus in these dining facilities are being made in response to the
desires expressed by the military patrons. Consequently, the
nutritional quality of the meals consumed in the military dining hall is
no longer maintained by the master menu. This controversy between
attempting to increase dining hall utilization by providing popular food
items versus the military's responsibility for maintenance of the health
of the military person to include proper nutrition is a legitimate
predicament. Should the military services ignore their responsibilities
for the enlisted person's health in order to have him/her utilize the
dining hall more? Will menu changes affect attendance at the dining hall
and/or the patron's health? If the enlisted person does not eat in the
dining hail, the nutritional quality of the meals available is
inconsequential. Therefore, it is important both to increase dining
hall attendance and maintain the nutritional quality of the meals. If
the person will eat in the dining hall, he/she could be encouraged to
consume A well-balanced diet or food items could be fortified to assure
adequate intakes of micronutrients. Since these personnel have such a
larvp variety jf foods available from both the military feeding system
and all other sources, it has become increasingly imperative to monitor
the nutritional intakes and status to assure their health and
capabiltles to perform optimally their military duties in the event of a
conflict.

The Marine Corps submitted in March 1974, a request to the DOD Food
Research, Development, lesting and Engineering Program for the "Analysis
of Marine Corps Food Service System" (Requirement No. USMC 7 -1). This
request included a thorough analysis of the present food service system
at Marine Corps Base, Twentynine Palms, California, and the development
of alternate systems to improve custoner acceptance and to increase
efficiency and economics of military f-eding. Operations Research and
Systems Analysis Office (OR/SA) of the U.S. Army Natick Research and
Development Command (NARADCOM) submitted plans for Initiating a study of
the food service system with a request that a study of the nutritional
impact of the changes be assessed by Letterman Army Institute of Research
(LAIR). The Fourth Annual Meeting of the Joint Nutrition Research



Planning Board (JNRPB), conducted 27 - 28 April 1976, assigned a high
priority to the Twentynine Palms study.

OR/SA's plans were a multi-phase, several-years' effort. They
included a study of the present system and its patrons' desires
regarding feeding systems, designing a new system for the Marine Base,
and implementing the new system. In order to assess the nutritional
impact of changing feeding systems upon the nutritional intakes and
status of the Marine, LAIR conducted a two-phase study at Twentynine
Palms Marine Corps Base. The first phase of the Marines feeding
system was conducted during March 1977 on the conventional Marine Food
Service System while the second phase was conducted during October-
November 1978 after a system of restaurants had been operational for
several months on this Base. This provided before-and-after comparisons
of the nutrient consumptions of these Marines. Although these studies
were multifaceted, this report will be restricted to the nutritional
evaluations of the meals consumed in the military dining halls.

METHODS

The first phase of the study included an eight-day survey of a Force
Troops' dining hall followed by a seven-day survey of the students'
dining hall in March 1977. Total amounts of each food served at each
meal were determined by weighing all foods brought to each serving line
(each serving line independent of the other except when menus were the
same at breakfasts) and all foods returned to the kitchen. Samples of
individual food items were collected (1) from each serving line. Plate
wastes for each food were determined by collecting each food item in a
separate container and weighing the total amount of each item for each
meal. When the sam food item (e.g. salads and desserts) was served on
both serving lines, the waste was allotted to each line in the same ratio
as it was served (i.e., if 30% of the cake was served on the short-order
line, then 30% of the cake waste was allotted to that line).

The total number of people eating the meal in the dining hall was
determined from the sign-in sheets. A separate headcount was taken of
the short-order patrons; however, valid nutrient consumptions could not
be calculated separately for short-order and main-line meals during the
first phase due to the large number of patrons returning for second
helpings mainly from the short-order line, although their first plate
may have been obtained from either line.

The second phase of the study was conducted during October -

November 1978 after the Marines had become accustomed to the new feeding
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sytstem. In this system, each half of each dining hall had a distinct
decor and menu so that the Marines had a series of individualized
restaurants from which to choose. To evaluate the nutritional contents
of the meals consumed in different restaurants, both serving lines from
three dining halls were studied by the same methods as were used for the
first phase of the study. The first dining hall was studied for 7 days
and was serving the A-ration menu and barbecued short-order foods in the
two respective restaurants (Lodge and Barbecue Ranch, respectively).
The second dining hall was monitored for 5 days and offered a hamburger
and a steakhouse menu in the two separate serving areas (29 - Burgers and
Meating Place, respectively). The third facility was surveyed for 6 days
and offered an A-ration and an Italian pasta menu in the two respective
dining areas(Sports Circle and Pasta Palace). Although the Marines were
permitted to attend any of the dining halls, the first two facilities
surveyed were located in the Force Troops area while the third was in the
students area and most Marines attended the one located in their
respective areas.

These data, after assigning food item code numbers, were processed
using computer programs and handbook values for nutrient contents (1).
Although the average amounts of nutrients could not be obtained for each
serving line for the first study, the nutrient concentrations (i.e., %
kcalories from fat or milligrams of nutrient per 1,000 kcal) were
calculated separately and compared.

RESULTS

The daily dietary nutrient allowances (2) are presented in Table 1.
These daily allowances for men are divided by 3 to provide a per-meal
standard for comparisons. (It should be noted that the allowances for
women never exceed those for men, so that by using men's allowances for
each nutrient, the allowances for women should be assured.) As a further
comparison of the nutritional balance of the meals, vitamin and iron
concentrations per 1,000 kcal or nutrient densities have been
calculated. Protein should provide 12.5% of the kcalories for men and
14.5% of the total kcalories for women to meet their respective protein
allowances without exceeding the caloric allowances.

The average nutrient consumptions per patron at the Force Troops
Dining Hall for the first study are presented in Tables 2 through 4.
Average attendance at these meals ranged from 308 for weekend suppers to
472 for weekday lunches with 36 to 37% of the patrons eating short-order
meals. The data for the combined meals (short-order plus main line or A-
ration) are presented at the top of the tables and the data for the
individual lines are shown at the bottom. All of the nutrient
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consumptions with the exception of niacin at the breakfast meals,
exceeded one-third of the daily allowances and were greater on weekends
than during the week. The caloric distributions (Table 4) indicate that
protein levels were adequate; however, fat intakes were high, ranging
from 41 to 48% of the calories. Calcium to phosphorus ratios ranged from
0.66 to 0.81. Most of the vitamin A and all of the iron values were low,
especially for women. All of the averages for thiamin (except weekday
suppers), riboflavin, niacin (except breakfasts), and ascorbic acid were
adequate in relationship to calories.

The average nutritional contents of the meals consumed in the Student
Dining Hall for the conventional Marine feeding system are summarized in
Tables 5 through 7. Average headcounts in this dining hall ranged from
902 to 966 during the week, but was lower (775 for breakfasts and 570 for
suppers) on Lhe weekends. From 43 to 50% of the lunches and suppers were
obtained from the short-order line. The average consumptions per meal
exceeded one-third of the daily allowances for all nutrients except for
vitamin A and niacin in the breakfasts. The percentage of calories
(Table 7) present as protein in many of these meals was less than the
14.5% recommended for women. The averages for fat ranged from 39.2 to
46.5% of the calories. Essentially, all of the vitamin A and iron
concentrations, niacin in the breakfast meals, and ascorbic acid in the
A-ration suppers were low.

After conversion of the dining halls to two "restaurants" each, the
average nutrients consumed per meal and the nutrient concentrations of
meals served in the first facility surveyed are shown in Tables 8 through
10. Headcount averages ranged from 396 on weekends to 414 during
weekdays for breakfasts, from 76 on weekends to 440 (56% short-order
patrons) during weekdays for lunches and from 318 during weekdays to 521
on weekends (about half to each restaurant) for suppers. The average
caloric consumptions from weekday breakfasts and suppers at the Lodge
and weekend lunches at the Barbecue Ranch were less than on-third of
men's daily needs. The iron, vitamin A, and niacin contents of the
weekday breakfasts consume' at the Lodge and the iron In weekend
breakfasts and vitamin A in all meals consumed in the Barbecue Ranch were
less than one-third of daily allowances for these nutrients. Mcst of the
meals consumed in the Barbecue Ranch contained less than 14.5% of the
calories as protein and all of the meals, except lunches at the Lodge,
contained more than 40% of the calories from fat. Vitamin A and iron
contents of most meals in both facilities, niacin in breakfasts and
ascorbic acid in suppers at the Lodge, and riboflavin in Barbecue Ranch
suppers were low in relationship to the oaloric cortents of th, ne mnils.



The nutrients consumed at the 29-Burgers and Meatinw Par- (Tabl'-s
11, 12, and 13) were above one-third of the daily allowances w!th +.hr-
exception of vitamin A in weekend lunches at 29-Rurgers. Average
consumptions ranged from 1388 to 1817 kcal at 29-Burgers and 11f,' tr 13(,
kcal at the Meating Place. The total headcounts for thi:s i'lning hal'
(loth restaurants) averaged from 206 for weekend lunches -, 780 f's-
weekday suppers with approximately half of the patrons Pating in 3est,
restaurant. Weekday lunches at 29-Burgers contained only ,3.6% of the
?alories as protein; calories from fat averaged over 40% fbr all meals
served in this facility except for lunches at the Meating Place .
Ail of the meals consumed in both restaurants contained insufficient
vitamin A and iron and most were low in thiamin when related to the
calorir contents.

The tnird dining hall surveyed contained the Pasta Palace and the
Sports Circle and these yielded the data summarized in Tables 14 through
16. This dining hall served averages of between 550 anj 700 meals for
all meal periods except weekend lunches when only brunch was offered and
an average of 154 patrons were served. The average consumptions for all
meals exceeded one-third of Marines' needs/allowances f'sr ill nutrlert

ex,- 3pt for calories, iron, vitamin A, and niacin ir: tne weekday
breakfasts at the Pasta Palace; and vitamin A and thiamin in lunches 't
1he Sports Circle. Except for luncher and thu weekend breafasts, all
,if the meals at the Pasta Palace and the brunch at the Sports Circle
ccftained less than 14.5% of calories as protein. Fat contributed nvor
40% of the calories to all meals consumed in the Pasta Pal--ce and to the
weekday suppers in Sports Circle. In relationship to caloric intakes,

low onlrmptions of the following nutrients were observed: vitamin A in
All meals of both restaurants except for Pasta Palace suppers; thiamin in
lunches and suppers in Pasta Palace and lunches in Sports Circle; niac~r
:n all hr'akfarts/brmnches of both dining halls and suppers at Pasta
Pil sce; ascorbi- acid in ]unrhes and suppers i.n Sports Cir,;e; and iron
or, all meals of' both restau'rants.

DISCUSSION

The first phase of" this study was e-inducted prior to any changes in
the Marine feeding system in order to ,.ntain baseline data of nutrients
con:;umed from different serving linsr in the mriltary dining hl] and the
attendance at each line. The nutriti nal st.atus and the total daily
nutrient intakes of each Marine are being repnrted elsewhere. Th1ese
Marin,3 appeared to represent two populations. Firtt, war, the student.!
and cadre f'or the Communieat i,,ns and Flec troin ,', Sch ce loated at
Tweninine Palmn and second wa'3 tho Force Troops and ripp-,rt grup
maintaining combat readiness. One dining hall proviled meals to the
school personnel while two others rerved Force Troops and other
permanent personnel. Since there was an apriori assumptien that these
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two populations might differ substantially in their activities and,
consequently, their nutritional needs and habits, one of the Force
Troops dining halls and the student dining hall were studied during the
first phase of the study.

The new feeding system instituted at Twentynine Palms Marine Corps
Base included renovation of four dining halls to create eight
restaurants. Each half of each dining hall had a distinct decor and the
menus differed between the two restaurants in each dining facility.
Three restaurants served modified 12-day cyclic A-ration menus, two
served typical short-order foods, one served Italian foods, one had a
steak house menu, and the last one served barbecued foods. Three dining
halls were studied during phase two of the study in order to evaluate the
nutritional contents of meals from each type of restaurant and to include
both school personnel and Force Troops. Six days of A-ration menu and
the barbecued foods were monitored in a Force Troops' dining hall,
followed by a 5-day evaluation of the steak house and short order menu in
a second dining hall in the Force Troops' area and finally the student
dining hall serving A-ration (balance of the 12-day menu) and the Italian
pasta menus was studied for 6 days. Each dining hall was monitored
during both weekend days and for 3 to 4 weekdays.

The average nutrient consumptions from all of the meals served
during the first phase of the Twentynine Palms study exceeded one-third
of the Daily Nutrient Allowances with the exceptions of niacin in all
breakfast meals and vitamin A in the breakfast at the student dining
hall. After the menus had been changed, average caloric consumptions
(Tables 8, 11, and 14) were less than one-third of men's needs at only
weekday breakfast meals in the Lodge and Pasta Palace and weekday suppers
in the Lodge. The consumptions contained less than one-third of the
daily allowances for iron (weekday breakfasts at the Lodge and Pasta
Palace and weekend lunches at the Barbecue Ranch), vitamin A (weekday
breakfasts at the Lodge and Pasta Palace, all meals at the Barbecue
Ranch, weekend lunches at 29-Burgers and weekday lunches at the Sports
Circle) and niacin (weekday breakfasts at the Lodge and Pasta Palace).
Three average meals consumed in either dining hall during the first phase
of the study would provide at least a 20% excess of all nutrients
including calories and as much as 150% excess of calcium and vitamin C.
However, any woman eating only 2,200 kcal (estimated needs) per day with
the average nutrient distribution would receive only between 70 and 80%
of her allowances of iron and vitamin A. After initiating the restaurant
concept of feeding, the consumptions from three average meals provided
98 (Lodge) to 135% (Pasta Palace) of men's caloric needs and similar
quantities (comparable to those of the previous feeding system) of other
nutrient intakes except for the Barbecue Ranch's meals which provided
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only 75 and 101% of the daily allowances of vitamin A and iron,
respectively. Women consuming 2,200 kcal per day would receive between
614 (Barbecue Ranch) and 70% (Lodge) of their iron and from 48 (Barbecue
Ranch) to 90% (Pasta Palace) and 175% (Lodge) of their vitamin A
allowances. Therefore, iron and vitamin A nutriture, especially for
women, would be of concern in both the first and second phase feeding
systems.

The caloric distribution in the intakes from the meals indicates
protein contents were adequate for all meals served in the Force Troops
Dining Hall and for all except weekend main suppers in the Student Dining
Hall during the first phase of the study. After initiating the
restaurants concept of feeding, the protein contribution to caloric
intakes was low for women in weekday lunches and all suppers at the
Barbecue Ranch, weekday lunches at 29-Burgers, weekday breakfasts and
all suppers at the Pasta Palace, and weekend brunch at the Sports Circle.
Not only was the protein content of these meals relatively low, but the

fat content was excessive, especially in the two short-order type
restaurants (Barbecue Ranch and 29-Burgers). Only the Sports Circle
consistently served meals that provided consumptions containing near the
goal of less than 40% of calories from fat, although lunches at the Lodge
and Meating Place also provided less than 140% fat calories.

The calcium to phosphorus ratio was lower in the intakes from the
restaurants and this was particularly noticeable for the two short-order
restaurants and the steak house (Meating Place). This is the result of
both reduced milk and calcium intakes and increased soft drinks and
phos'phorus intakes. Some of these ratios are approaching the lowest
recommended values of 0.50 although the range for human adults has not
been firmly established (3).

Examination of these consumption data as nutrient densities
confirmed the low values for iron and vitamin A in the meals from the
conventional feeding system during phase one but also revealed that
niacin was low in most breakfasts, thiamin was low in weekday suppers in
the Force Troops' Dining Hall and vitamin C was low in all suppers in the
Student Dining Hall. The initiation of the restaurants for military
feeding did not alleviate any of these potential problems and appears to
have increased the incidence of meals with low contents of niacin,
thiamin, vitamin C, and riboflavin (average riboflavin concentrations
were adequate for all of the meals during phase one).

The objectives of designing and implementing a new feeding system
at Twentynine Palms Marine Corps Base were to increase utilization by the
patron and to improve the efficiency and economy of the operations.
Although LAIR was requested to provide an evaluation of the impact of
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changing feeding systems upon the nutritional intakes of the Marines, it
is apparent that nutrition received only superficial attention when the
menus were prepared for the restaurants of the new feeding system. If we
could get enlisted personnel to increase their utilization of the
military dining halls, their nutrition could be improved by education
for better food selection, fortification with micronutrients to assure
adequate intakes and/or more appealing preparation and presentation of
the more nutritious foods. However, none of our data (dining hall
headcounts in relationship to base population or dietary diary) indicate
any increase in dining hall utilization. It appears that the nutrition
of the Marine was worse and his/her utilization of the facility had not
increased. The efficiency and economy of operations were not analyzed by

our study.

The enlisted Marine's average daily consumption is between two and
two-and-one-half meals per day and from one to one-and-one-half of these
meals are consumed in the military dining hall (4). This is comparable
to observations obtained during other recent surveys. Since the average
Marine eats only one to one-and-one-half meals and less than 10% eat
three meals/day in the dining hall, his/her daily nutrient intakes can
not be evaluated from the total nutrients in three dining hall meals.
Also, since the average person eats between 2 and 2.5 meals/day from all
sources, one meal from the dining hall should account for 40 to 50% of
the total daily intake instead of one-third of the intake. Therefore,
intakes of 1300 to 1800 kcal/meal as observed appear reasonable. The
importance of nutrient density and the adequacy of micronutrient
(,oncentrations in military dining halls have increased since previous
studies have shown that nutrient densities of micronutrients are less in
foods that military persons eat from other sources than are present in
military dining hall foods (4,5).

CONCLUSIONS
A before-and-after study was conducted to compare the nutritional

adequacy of meals consumed in the dining halls of the conventional Marine
feeding system to those eaten in a restaurant concept of military feeding
in which different serving lines have distinct decors and menus. Meals
consumed from the conventional system provided at least one-third of the
Marines' caloric needs and nutrient allowances with the exceptions of
vitamin A (Student Dining Hall breakfasts) and niacin (breakfasts at
both dining halls). Based upon nutrient densities or evaluating
quantities of nutrients per 1,000 kcal revealed that women's protein
allowances and both men's and women's vitamin A and iron allowances would
not be fulfilled without the consumption of an overabundance of
calories. Concentrations of thiamin were also borderline in several of



the meals. After initiating the new feeding system, caloric intakes
exceeded one-third of men's needs at all meals surveyed except Lodge and
Pasta Palace breakfasts and Barbecue Ranch weekend brunches. Iron,
vitamin A, and niacin intakes were less than one-third of allowances for

several meals. Nutrient density calculations indicated that the
majority of the meals contained low concentrations of iron and vitamin A,
several had low levels of thiamin and niacin and some were low in
riboflavin and ascorbic acid. The majority of the meals consumed during
both the first and second phases of the Twentynine Palms Dining Hall

study contained excessive levels of fat, as much as 47% of the calories.
These data suggest that the meals consumed in the military dining halls
of the conventional Marine feeding system contained less than
recommended allowances for some of the micronutrients and the
nutritional quality of the meals consumed from the dining facilities of
the new system were even worse.

RECOMMENDATIONS

Increase the availability of foods that are good sources of iron,
vitamin A, thiamin, riboflavin, vitamin C, and niacin.

OReduce the amount of fat present in the menu, especially in the
Barbecue Ranch and 29-Burgers.

*Increase nutrition awareness and nutrition education for the
Marine.

*Consider nutrient fortification of certain foods to increase
micronutrient intakes or provide nutritional supplements of vitamin A

and iron, especially for female Marines.

*Monitor the nutritional status of the Marines to ascertain the
degree of the detrimental effects of these diets upon physical and mental
performance.

* Improve the quality of preparation of good nutritious foods in the
military through better training and career opportunities for food
service personnel.

10
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TABLE I. Daily Dietary Nutrient Allowances (2) and Per Meal Standards

Nutrient Men Women Per Man
Meal

Calories (kcal) 3200 2200 1067
Protein (gm) 100 80 33.3
Fat (% of kcal) Not to exceed 40%
Calcium (mg) 800 800 267
Iron (mag) 18 18 6
Vitamin B1, Thiamin (ag) 1.6 1.1 0.53
Vitamin B2 , Riboflavin (mg) 2.0 1.4 0.67
Niacin (mg) 21 15 7
Vitamin C, Ascorbic Acid (mg) 60 60 20
Vitamin A (IU) 5000 5000 1667
Vitamin A, IU/kcal 1.56 2.27
Thiamin, mg/1000 kcal 0.50 0.50
Riboflavin, mg/1000 kcal 0.625 0.636
Niacin, mg/1000 kcal 6.56 6.82
Ascorbic Acid, mg/1000 18.75 27.27
Iron, mg/1000 kcal 5.62 8.18
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